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awl in bastelbnstel U
statohealthstateStato health personnelwillpersonnel will

beworkinsbe workingworkIns imshoimthoin the bristol bay i

area during october to provide

hepatitis B screening immun-
ization willbcwillbewill bebc offered6frirea subse-

quently in v1ijsahqwinjvillages showing car-
rier rates of over 5 percent

according to team leaderleadir
dr elizabethElizabetfi tower statesute
hepatite B program courdinacoordinacoordina
tortot for the department of
health and social services Aa

total of nine villages will be
visitedandvisitedvisitedandand assisted by the team

i duringautingacting october additionalAdditionat

visits are scheduled for three
villages in november and four
injn december

villagesvillajmillajes and dates of0 team
visitsiisits ini october are as followsfollowsr

octoci 898 9 nondaltonNondalton
ontjooqtjoOc ilOH1 i terryvilleTerrperryyvilleville

octcanctnI1 ili lU ivanoffbayIvanoff dayBay
octoct1717 portage creekcrcekbrcek and

pakneknakncknaknek schoolsthool
oct 17& 19 new stuyahok

and koliganekKoli ganek
oct 202120202ltoglaktwm21 tbglak biviativia hillshill
oct 24 portheidenport heiden

screeninpcompletedscreenings completed n sep-
tember in the bristol bayday
villages of Lelovelocklevilockvilockrevilock and ekwok
show high incidenceinciaence rates ac-

cordingcordtnan& to dr tower approxapprok
imatelyirately 70 percent ofot all levlevi

clock residentsresidcnts and 60 percent
of ekwok villagers tested
showedshoweilshowell the presence of hepailepaalepa

titis 4 antibodies onlyew
pejejliregbethel area villagesvillage reporting
an 80 percent incidence are

knownknwntoto have i1olgheritgherilgher rate

the presence owcpati4sof hepatitis B

antibodiesindicatesantibodies indicates the personp4sonpason
thishas had previous contact withi
ahe disease and now is cltiiqrcitlier

immunePri mune or chronically infec-

ted carrier
jnin Levelock 19 percent off

chose1hosethose tested were found 0o
be icarriersotcarriers of teae disease and
fifteen percent of ekwoks res-
idents ireare also carriers

other area allagasvtilagcsallagcs recently
screened show lower ratesi
barks0aivsgaivscarks point showed no caritarl
ritts and he incidence rate
otpt antibodies is only 656.5 per 1

cent
initial screening of 165

dillinghamDiU ingham residents has shown

no carriers and evidence that
22 percent hwhave hadhid contact
withnith hepatitis B in tthehe past

and arearc immune additional
screening is plannedisplanncd inhi dilling-
ham in early Dedecembertember

area residentsareresidentsresidentsareare urged to0
take advantage of the screen-
ing and vaccine program to
protect thernthemselvesselves and theirtheft
children fromft6m contracting the
Aidiseasesease though seldom fatalfital
hepatitis B canvan causeause long-

term medical problemsroblemirob lemi includinclude

s

fn&inglilivei6iacetaveiivei cancer kidney0d4y failurewitreditre
nonalcoholicnon alcoholic cirrhosis odtheoftheof the
litifuveflivif &n41aflannitonmitanmit6n ofot
bloodwod vessels and tthea hearty

n N

childchildrenre undaundm tfirtffr age ofbr
10 funtun the highestwj risk of ccon0n
tratradingthetradingifngthcthe disease andad becom-
inging0faersjbarrieratarrieratarriera i notnot vaccinatedvaccina ted

afiifiinffttf4bornjtopothersit 1

bom i to mother
AS

with
the daemsd4emsdtfeas hitjehftjehtie i 90 percent
chance of contracting hepatitis
B unlessgunlunleis immunizedimmwazed


